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>%(,3F ,.3 &% #>(> GNE %(89.&U#( B2+ %9( >(,+89&./ ;+28(>>
59&89 .((3> 2.$F O(logN) 92;>I 59(+( %9( N >%,.3> B2+ %9(
.#DJ(+ 2B .23(> &. , >(.>2+ .(%52+6S =&%9 %9( 8+2>>'$()($
+2#%&./I "*- ;(+B2+D> J(%%(+ %9,. %9( :&./$('$()($ *&+%#,$
-&./ Z:*-[ >%+#8%#+( J(8,#>( %9( 8+2>>'$()($ +2#%&./ 8,. %,6(
%9( >92+%8#% +2#%(S
9E H,7I+72'!(, +I ,!4D/+D,!4 4,.'BG E9( (.3'%2'(.3 3($,F
&> , &D;2+%,.% D(%+&8 &. >(.>2+ .(%52+6S CB %9( (.3'%2'(.3 3($,F
&> 9&/9I %9&> +2#%&./ ;+2%282$ &> #.,88(;%,J$(S :2I 5( 3(>&/. ,.
(@;(+&D(.% %2 %(>% %9( ;(+B2+D,.8( 2B (.3'%2'(.3 3($,FS E9&>
(@;(+&D(.% %(>% %9( %+,B!8 D(>>,/(> B+2D Pc %2 LccS
1+2D %9( 1&/#+( PI 5( 8,. !.3 %9( (.3'%2'(.3 3($,F B2+
"*-I 7TG* ,.3 G:- ,+( >&D&$,+ J#% B2+ :*- &> 9&/9(+ %9,.
;+()&2#> %9+(( +2#%&./ ;+2%282$>S E9&> &> 3#( %9,% :*- D,;
,$$ .23(>Y .,D( &3(.%&!(+> %2 %9( >&./$( +&./ ,.3 ;(+B2+D %9(
+2#%&./ >89(D( 2. %9( >&./$( +&./S =9&$( "*- #>(> 8+2>>'$()($
B2+5,+3I 59(+( ;,86(%> ,$5,F> /2 #; J(B2+( %9(F /(% %2 %9(
3(>%&.,%&2. .23(Y> $()($S MF #>&./ %9&> 5,FI ;,86(%> 8,. JF;,>>
$2%> 2B Y#>($(>>Y +2#%&./ .23(> ,.3 ,$5,F> 6((; , +&/9% +2#%(S
E9&> &3(, &> >&D&$,+ %2 %9( ,33+(>> +2#%&./ J#% 5( &D;$(D(.%
&% 2. %9( .,D( +2#%&./ >%+#8%#+(S
M,>(3 2. %9&> (@;(+&D(.%I 5( 8,. !.3 %9( (.3'%2'(.3 3($,F
2B "*- &> >&D&$,+ %2 %9( ,33+(>> +2#%&./ ;+2%282$> ,.3 D#89
J(%%(+ %9,. :*-S
JE H,7I+72'!(, +I 2,""'3, +F,76,'4G =9(. ,.,$F^( %9(
(B!8&(.% 2B +2#%&./ ;+2%282$I %9( D(>>,/( 2)(+9(,3 &> , 6(F
D(%+&8 %2 J( %(>%(3S =( 3(>&/. , (@;(+&D(.% %2 %(>% 925 D#89
;,86(% .((3(3 %2 ;+28(>> B2+ 2.( 3($&)(+FS E9( .#DJ(+ 2B
%+,B!8 D(>>,/( &> %9( >,D( ,> J(B2+(I 5( >%,+% B+2D Pc %2
LccS
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1&/S ]S "(>>,/( T)(+9(,3
1+2D %9( 1&/#+( ]I 5( 8,. !.3 %9( 7TG* ,.3 G:- &>
>&D&$,+I 59&89 J2%9 >%,+% B+2D cS E9( "*- ,.3 *-- .((3>
, 9&/9 (@89,./( +,%( 2B D(>>,/( ,% %9( J(/&..&./S 7B%(+ %9(
.,D( +2#%&./ >%+#8%#+( &> >(% #;I "*- 8,. #>( %9( $(,>% ;,86(%>
(@89,./( %2 !.&>9 , 3($&)(+FS N25()(+I B2+ :*-I &% .((3> D#89
D2+( (@89,./(> 82D;,+(3 5&%9 2%9(+ %9+(( +2#%&./ ;+2%282$>S
E9&> &> J(8,#>(I %9( .,D( +2#%&./ .((3> %2 >(% #; %9( )&+%#,$
>%+#8%#+(I (@89,./( .,D( &3(.%&!(+ ,.3 >2 2.S :&.8( %9( "*-
.((3> %2 +#. %9( J,86J2.( >($(8%&2. ,$/2+&%9DI 59&89 .((3>
$,+/( >($(8%&2. D(>>,/( (@89,./(>I &% 9,> , 9&/9 D(>>,/(
2)(+9(,3 ,% >%,+% %&D(S 7B%(+ %9( D(>>,/( (@89,./( ;+28(>>I
"*- 9,> %9( $(,>% D(>>,/( 2)(+9(,3I J(8,#>( &% #>(> %9(
8+2>>'$()($ +2#%&./ B2+5,+3 ,.3 &% 9,> ,$+(,3F +#. %9( J,86J2.(
>($(8%&2. ,$/2+&%9DS
C*S 1HEH-Q =T-b
"*- &> , .(5 ;((+'%2';((+ .,D( +2#%&./ B2#.3,%&2. >%+#8'
%#+( &. >(.>2+ .(%52+6S C% 2)(+82D(> 3+,5J,86> 2B ,33+(>>
+2#%&./ ,.3 &D;+2)(> %9( *-- +2#%&./ >89(D(S =&%9 %9(
.,%#+,$ ,3),.%,/(> 2B "*-I 3,%, 8,. J( (,>&$F 3&>%+&J#%(3
,D2./ D#$%&'$()($ ,.3 &D;$(D(.% %9( /+&3 82D;#%&./ 2+ 8$2#3
82D;#%&./S =9(. &% .((3> %2 ;+28(>> 82D;$(@ 82D;#%&./I
.23(> &. "*- 8,. J( 2+/,.&^(3 ,> , >&./$( ;+28(>>&./ ;2&.%S
K2D;$(@ 3,%, 2+ B#.8%&2. 8,. J( 3&)&3(3 &.%2 D#$%&;$( >D,$$
3,%, #.&%> ,.3 (,89 #.&% 5&$$ J( 3&>%+&J#%(3 %2 >2D( .23(I
59&89 3(;(.3> 2. %9,% .23(Y> 8,;,J&$&%FS "*- >%+#8%#+( &>
.,%#+,$ >#&%,J$( B2+ 3,%, 3&>%+&J#%(3I $2,3 J,$,.8( ,.3 &B %9(+(
9,> , /223 D(89,.&>DI "*- 8,. >,)( D2+( (.(+/F 82D;,+(3
5&%9 2%9(+ .(%52+6 >%+#8%#+(>S
*S KT4K?H:CT4
=( ;+(>(.% , .(5 D#$%&'$()($ )&+%#,$ +&./ .,D( +2#%&./
>%+#8%#+( %2 >#;;2+% ;((+'%2';((+ ,;;$&8,%&2. &. 5&+($(>> >(.>2+
.(%52+6S "*- ,)2&3> 3+,5J,86> 2B ,33+(>> +2#%&./ ,.3
&D;+2)( %9( .,D( +2#%&./ ;(+B2+D,.8(S =&%9 %9( J,86J2.(
>($(8%&2.I .,D&./ ,.3 D,;;&./I , "*- >%+#8%#+( >(.>2+
.(%52+6 8,. J( >(% #;S =&%9 (@;2.(.%&,$ >(,+89&./ ,$/2+&%9D
,.3 8+2>>'$()($ +2#%&./ B2+5,+3I "*- 9,> , /223 +2#%&./
3(8&>&2. ,.3 B2+5,+3&./ ;(+B2+D,.8(S E9( J,86J2.( >($(8%&2.
,$/2+&%9D &> 3()($2;(3 %2 >#&% %9( .,%#+,$ 89,+,8%(+> ,D2./
.23(>S =( ,$>2 D,6( #>( 2B GNE %2 (.9,.8( %9( D,;;&./
,.3 >(,+89&./ ;(+B2+D,.8(S
=&%9 %9( >&D#$,%&2. +(>#$%>I 5( 8,. ;+2)( "*- 8,. J(
&D;$(D(.%(3 ,.3 ,> %9( B2#.3,%&2. 2B ;((+'%2';((+ ,;;$&8,%&2.
&. 5&+($(>> >(.>2+ .(%52+6S "*- ,$>2 9,)( .,%#+,$ ,3),.%,/(>
%2 J( (@%(.3 %2 2%9(+ !($3> 82D;,+(3 5&%9 2%9(+ ,33+(>> 2+
.,D( +2#%&./ ;+2%282$>S
-Q1Q-Q4KQ:
W!X CS 1S 76F&$3&^I =S :#I kS :,.6,+,>#J+,D,.&,DI ,.3 QS K,F&+8&I h=&+($(>>
>(.>2+ .(%52+6>0 , >#+)(FIi :+2<@/,7 1,/K+7)"I )2$S O`I ;;S OaOl\LLI
LccLS
WLX 7S N,+5223 ,.3 QS E,.&.I hN,>9&./ >;,%&,$ 82.%(.% 2)(+ ;((+'%2'
;((+ .(%52+6>Ii &. L! $@"/7'.0'! M,.,(+22@!0('/0+!"N 1,/K+7)"N '!4
$<<.0('/0+!" :+!I,7,!(,D$M1$:I LccOI ;;S !lPS
WOX CS :%2&8,I -S "2++&>I GS b,+/(+I 1S 1S b,,>92(6I ,.3 NS M,$,6+&>9.,.I
hK92+30 7 >8,$,J$( ;((+'%2';((+ $226#; >(+)&8( B2+ &.%(+.(% ,;;$&8,%&2.>Ii
-LC:5;; :+2<@/% :+22@!% ?,F%I )2$S O!I .2S \I ;;S !\al!]cI T8%2J(+
Lcc!S WT.$&.(XS 7),&$,J$(0 9%%;0mm3@S32&S2+/m!cS!!\Pma]\_LOSO`Oc_!
W\X 7S N,(J(+$(.I eS N2F(I 7S "&>$2)(I ,.3 <S G+#>89($I hK2.>&>%(.% 6(F
D,;;&./ &. >%+#8%#+(3 2)(+$,F>Ii &. L! M,(6!0('. ?,<+7/ M?OPDJPQN ?0(,
:- =,<'7/2,!/I LccPS
WPX 7S -25>%+2. ,.3 <S G+#>89($I h<,>%+F0 :8,$,J$(I 3&>%+&J#%(3 2JV(8%
$28,%&2. ,.3 +2#%&./ B2+ $,+/('>8,$( ;((+'%2';((+ >F>%(D>Ii &. LALHR$:;
L!/,7!'/0+!'. :+!I,7,!(, +! =0"/70*@/,4 -B"/,2" H.'/I+72" S;044.,D
K'7,EI 42)(DJ(+ Lcc!I ;;S OLalOPcS
W]X NS M,$,6+&>9.,.I "S 1S b,,>92(6I GS b,+/(+I -S "2++&>I ,.3 CS :%2&8,I
h?226&./ #; 3,%, &. ;L; >F>%(D>Ii :+22@!% $:;I )2$S \]I .2S LI ;;S
\Ol\`I LccOS
W_X MS b,+; ,.3 NS ES b#./I hA;>+0 /+((3F ;(+&D(%(+ >%,%($(>> +2#%&./ B2+
5&+($(>> .(%52+6>Ii &. ;+*0:+2 TOOG H7+(,,40!3" +I /6, Q/6 '!!@'.
0!/,7!'/0+!'. (+!I,7,!(, +! ;+*0., (+2<@/0!3 '!4 !,/K+7)0!3S 4(5
k2+6I 4kI H:70 7K" <+(>>I LcccI ;;S L\OlLP\S WT.$&.(XS 7),&$,J$(0
9%%;0mm3@S32&S2+/m!cS!!\PmO\Pa!cSO\PaPO
W`X -S 12.>(8,I :S -,%.,>,DFI eS n9,2I KS Q(I GS K#$$(+I :S :9(.6(+I ,.3
CS :%2&8,I hM(,82. )(8%2+ +2#%&./0 :8,$,J$( ;2&.%'%2';2&.% +2#%&./ &.
5&+($(>> >(.>2+.(%>Ii &. L! 1-=LI LccPS
WaX :S "88,..(I :S 1$2F3I ,.3 bS 1,$$I h.>L Z.(%52+6 >&D#$,%2+
L[Ii 9%%;0mm555'.+/S((S$J$S/2)m.>mS WT.$&.(XS 7),&$,J$(0 9%%;0mm555'
.+/S((S$J$S/2)m.>
W!cX :S 7S M,>(% ,.3 NS :89#$^ +&..(I h7. ,.,$F>&> 2B %9( >6F;( ;((+'%2';((+
&.%(+.(% %($(;92.F ;+2%282$Ii :(;%(DJ(+ Lcc\S
W!!X eS 4S 7$'b,+,6& ,.3 7S QS b,D,$I h-2#%&./ %(89.&U#(> &. 5&+($(>>
>(.>2+ .(%52+6>0 , >#+)(FIi U07,.,"" :+22@!0('/0+!"N L>>> V",, '."+
L>>> H,7"+!'. :+22@!0('/0+!"WI )2$S !!I .2S ]I ;;S ]lL`I Lcc\S
WT.$&.(XS 7),&$,J$(0 9%%;0mm3@S32&S2+/m!cS!!cam"=KSLcc\S!O]``aO
W!LX KS<(+6&.> ,.3 <SM9,/5,%I hN&/9$F 3F.,D&8 3(>%&.,%&2.'>(U#(.8(3
3&>%,.8(')(8%2+ +2#%&./ Z3>3)[ B2+ D2J&$( 82D;#%(+Ii $:; -03(+22TXJI
7#/#>% !aa\S
W!OX KS<(+6&.> ,.3 QS-2F(+I h73 928 2.'3(D,.3 3&>%,.8( )(8%2+ +2#%&./Ii
;+*0., :+2<@/0!3 -B"/,2 '!4 $<<.0('/0+!"I 1(J+#,+F !aaaS
W!\X 7S C5,%,I KS K9&,./I AS <(&I "S A(+$,I ,.3 ES K9(.I h:8,$,J$( +2#%&./
>%+,%(/&(> B2+ ,3'928 5&+($(>> .(%52+6>Ii L>>> Y+@7!'. +! -,.,(/,4 $7,'"
0! :+22@!0('/0+!"I )2$S !_I .2S `I ;;S !O]al!O_aI !aaaS
W!PX eS N(&3(D,..I 1S :&$),I KS C.%,.,/2.5&5,%I -S A2)&.3,.I GS Q>%+&.I ,.3
GS A,.(>,.I hM#&$3&./ (B!8&(.% 5&+($(>> >(.>2+ .(%52+6> 5&%9 $25'$()($
.,D&./Ii Lcc!S
W!]X "S KS "&/#($I h*&+%#,$ +&./ +2#%&./0 4(%52+6 +2#%&./ &.>;&+(3 JF 39%>Si
WT.$&.(XS 7),&$,J$(0 9%%;0mm8&%(>((+S&>%S;>#S(3#m8,(>,+c])&+%#,$S9%D$
W!_X +S GS Q,>%$,6( ,.3 <S e2.(>I hH> >(8#+( 9,>9 ,$/2+&%9D ! Z>9,![Ii <#J'
$&>9(3 T.$&.(I C.%(+.(% Q./&.((+&./ E,>6 12+8(I -1K O!_\I :(;%(DJ(+
Lcc!S WT.$&.(XS 7),&$,J$(0 9%%;0mm555SB,U>S2+/m+B8>m+B8O!_\S9%D$
W!`X 7S =22I ES E2./I ,.3 GS K#$$(+I hE,D&./ %9( #.3(+$F&./
89,$$(./(> 2B +($&,J$( D#$%&92; +2#%&./ &. >(.>2+ .(%52+6>Ii
&. -,!-B" TO9G H7+(,,40!3" +I /6, 8"/ 0!/,7!'/0+!'. (+!I,7,!(,
+! >2*,44,4 !,/K+7),4 ",!"+7 "B"/,2"S 4(5 k2+6I 4kI
H:70 7K" <+(>>I LccOI ;;S !\lL_S WT.$&.(XS 7),&$,J$(0
9%%;0mm3@S32&S2+/m9%%;0mm32&S,8DS2+/m!cS!!\PmaP`\a!SaP`\a\
W!aX GS MS e29.>2.I GS 7S ",$%^I ,.3 eS M+289I hG>+0 %9( 3F.,D&8 >2#+8(
+2#%&./ ;+2%282$ B2+ D#$%&92; 5&+($(>> ,3 928 .(%52+6>Ii ;;S !Oal!_LI
Lcc!S
WLcX CS :%2VD(.2)& ,.3 eS H++#%&,I h-2#%&./ 5&%9 /#,+,.%((3 3($&)(+F &. ,3
928 5&+($(>> .(%52+6>Ii &. U07,.,"" 1,/K+7)"I !aaaI ;;S \`lPPS
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